-Lindbergia gets a higher net exposure through all the channels that BioOne brings access to (libraries, various databases and indexes). -Articles in Lindbergia will receive doi-number, i.e. each article will get a unique digital object identifier, which is increasingly important for digital access and database indexing of articles. -Besides the pdf-format, which hitherto has been the prevalent distribution format for Lindbergia, articles will also be converted to xml-format for the convenience of our readers. -Various services for authors and readers will be available, such as the possibility to download article reference information to citation managers and the option to sign up for e-alerts when an issue is published. -Lindbergia receives the quality stamp that follows from being a part of the BioOne portfolio. This is increasingly important in a world full of fake and predator journals with inferior or missing peer review processes.
Just as before, old articles will be available through JSTOR.
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